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mACTA (Joptio baa arrived from Yokohama and

LION AND EAGLE BIDE BY BIDE.

England Is Gratified at the Tnra of Reeeat

Events.

Associated Press Dispatches.

Bbistol, England, ' Sept 7. At a
meeting in honor of tbe opening of tba '

memorial tower on tbe ores! of Brandoo
bill, erected by eubsoription to commem-
orate the fourth oentenary of John Cabs."
ot's discovery of tbe continent of Amer
ica, tbe marquis of Onfferln made

mmitGE3EES
Her Impossibility of Resuming the

Hong Kong, via Honolulu, bringing the
following ail vices to the Associated Press
from the latter city, under date of Sep-

tember 3d:
"It will be the 'territory of Hawaii';

that is the came which tbe annexation
commission has deoided to recommend
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speech extolling tba friendship exietinfi ,

between tbe two nations and then opened ....

tbe door with a golden key, which haAdvertising Rates Made Known on
Application, afterwards banded to the mayor.

AVegetablePrcparationfor As-

similating theToodandRegula-tin- g

the Stomachs andBoweis of Tbe marquis in the oourte bf hi reBears the t . WW Ki ll LACK OF. marks said tbal perhaps tba beat way to
realize tbe value of Cabot's work was to
ask what would be tbe condition of the .

Entered at the PogtoIHce at Heppner, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter. Signature

Western world now, if," instead of aa
Anglo-Saxo- n influx the Spanish raoa and "

ProinotesX)igesUon,Clicciful-nes- s
and Rest.Contai ns neither

Opnim,Morphine nor Mineral.

NotNahcotic.
Spain Believes a Stronger Navy Would HaveofTHItt P APISH is kept on file at E. V. Dake'e

Agency, 64 and 8lt Merchants
Exohnngs, Ban Franciaoo, California, where cou-rao-

for advertising can be made for it. AW customs had overrun what are now tba"
United States and Canada.

to congress. Thus will be preserved to
the present nomenclature from tbe
Dnited States the distinotiye origin of

this part of tbe United States. Tbe
form of government will be modeled on
that of tbe existing territories. No more
or further departures from this form will
oreep in than the local conditions aod
national political considerations make
neoessary. It is possible that, in work'
Ing oat tbe details, tbe form to govern-

ment will not approximate bo closely
that of tbe state government as tbe
ordinary form of government does. But
tbe uimate possibility of statehood
will not be barred, Lnoal

will be given through the extension
of the municipal idea, Tbe islands will
be divided into municipal districts, hav-

ing oontrol, under restrictions, of purely
local affairs."

"Yet, bet for Cabot," be continued, .

"suoh a consummation might bava oa .LP. F18HEK, NEWSPAPER
agent, 21 Merchants' Kicliangi Build-

ing, Sun Franeiooo, is our authorized agent
Tins papar is kept on file at his office. ,
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Brought "Victory. Spain Loses An-

other.. Pacific Possession. Span-

iards Seek Revenge on Cu-

bans in Havana.

Pampkm SmJ'
Alx.Stnna

Jjiftrvttnt

ourred. Since I last bad the honor to
address you on this eubjeot knotber fend

the last act of an international drama
has been unfolded. Spain, the erstwhile
mistress of the Indies, has been finally -
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Portland Uxuress No 8. from Spokane, arrives
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, "To Englishmen, in tbe present state

AUSTRIA'S EMPHKSB KILLED. of affairs, how momentous is the faol thai? ,Associated Press Dispatches.at Umatilla AMI a. ui. and Heppner Junotiou 7;U0 You Have.ra. a',a arrives at Portland If.w a. m.
Fast Mail No. 2 leaves Portland 9:25 D. m. and New Yobk, Sept 12. A special to the Herald from Washington tbe mighty regions of North America are

peopled by tbe Anglo-Saxo- n raoa and aBrntally Murdered on the Street at Geneva,arrives at Heppner Junction 8:z5 a. m. and at

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s
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Switzerland.Bays: 1Umatilla i :30 a. m.
Fast Mail No. 1 leave. TJmati'la 11:10 d. m. and i cognate instead of an alien people.

arrives at neppnar Junctioa 12:25 a. m. and at According to tbe reports received here it is evident that Spain IiONDon, Sept. 10. A report from Since the war of Independence thereAlways Bought.Portland 7 :Ut a. in.
Geneva, Switzerland, says tbe empressFor further information inquire of J. C. Hart, baa always existed in Greet Britain

desire to live in amity and friendship
deeply deplores her failure to add a large number of shipB to her Davy

instead of Applying at least half of the appropriations granted by the
Agent U. naHi Heppner, Ore. of Aufllriti has been murdered. No par

lonlars are given. The murder ot tbeccrtea to the maintenance of the navy. with tbe people of America. Whatever ,

threatening olouda bava arisen we haveDmnrAllH u rannrf al tn riutra raban nlana
Tl : !. I.J L.1L.H.J 'J 1 1L.1 -- f IL. r
it npiirwuiiunu wy vu aiaunu governmem mat iu vibv ul iue jn a hotel while she was at supper last

EXACT COPY Or WRAPPEB,United States Officials. . condition of ber treasury and the further fact that her naval force is evening. While eating, an unknown
P wi'lent William McKiuley I

watched them approach with regret and
have weloomed their dispersal with sat-

isfaction. Even when relations wera
strained almost to a breaking point I be

now creatlv inferior, it would be useless to continue the struggle, ea- - Ialian rushed in and stabbed her to theVw- - President (iarret A. Hobart thi ccmtaur MmiNV, Ntw vouk errr.
Secretary of State W. K. Day heart. Tbe Swiss government bssbeonitary of Treasury Lyman J. Gage
secretary of Interior Cornelius N. Ill ins
fe.'ielary of War Kueeell . Alger

stopped all telegrams. The empress of lieve there was always something at tba "

bottom of the hearts of the most belhooee ,Austria, who was the Princess Elizabeth,Secretary of Navy .....violin If. Long
Kntinuater-Uenera- l Charles Kuiery Smith of Bavaria, was born in 1837, and became sections of tbe two communities Ibat led
Attor:ioy-lieuer- al ....John W. Origgs
rlecretury f Air i culture James Wilson

peoially aa there is no nation of Europe willing to support her in case
she should again resort to arbitrament of arms.

Because of tbis ths authorities' have no reason to believe there
will be any serious hitch in the negotiations of the peace commission,
and while they expect the Spaniards to do any and everything
possible to delay the completion of tbe treaty, believing they
may bring about complications advantageous to their government, tbe

tbe wife of Emperor Francis Joseph in them to regard a rupture with misgiving
Stats of Oregon. 1854. and dismay."JmsT National Jank PARTICULARS OP TUB TBAQBDT, Proceeding to refer to tba vaet interHovernor W. P. Lord

Secretary ul Stats H. K. Kineaid
Trxiuinrer Phil. Merschan ests opening in ths far east which tbaGenkvu, Switzerland, Sept. 10. Tbef i . t . r.. I'ulilio Instruction (I, M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. ldlenian OF HEPPNER. Dnited Slates wonld be compelled to

take part in tbe marquis said :
(10. W. MoBride

empress bad been sojourning here for
a few days, and was leaving Geneva for

American representatives will be in a position at any time to bringounuwra j
lThos."H O. A. RHEA.Tongas President

.Vio President
l. W. CONSEB Cashier

B. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Cashier them to terms by a simple threat to withdraw. " Whatever solution there may be otMootreaux, where she intended to stayT. A. ItHEA.11. EllisIW.
.W. H. Leeds Aside from the loss of ber colonies and the ships destroyed in for some time. 8be left the hotel for a
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interests ot America and Great Britain8. Keau, Transact a General Banking Business.I steamboat at 12:45 p.m. On her wayA. Moore. battle, the war has cost Spain about $384,800,000. Information to

E. Wolverlon
EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS Of TBE WORLD BOUGHT AND BOLD to tne pier she whs assailed by a manthis effect has been received at the navy department from the naval will not olaeh but rather that both ae

tions will desire tbe same ends."Sixth Joali lal District. Collections made on all points on reasonable terms Surplus and undivided profits 5,0M. who rushed and struok ber. Tbe em'(! rnl Judge Stephen . Lowell attaches of this govetonDt abroad. Inoluding the coat of preparaP Attorney. ... iL. J. Bean press fell, staggered to ber feel, and In aonolusion be said :

"I believe tbe British and Amerloaa
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Morrow County Officials. tions in anticipating the war begun by Spain in May, 1895. these sums started on again for tbe boat, believing
.J. W.Morrow IIOOTS AND SHOES have been raised and expended: herself uuhurl. She reached the steamer foreign ollioes are the Only onea that

really understand tbe meaning of eaeb
E. L, Freeland

..A. (1. Bartholomew
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ever at the oommaod of ber majesty
on the customs guarantee, $74,400,000; from the Bale of silver, etc.,M. Linliteiithal Shortly after the boat patofftbeempnaiThoy have mythlng in thli line tlmt you nur fleiire and you can depend on It you- gel aA C. Petfys

peasimistio viewa expressed in soma
plaoea that the rapproaobment ie only
evaueeoent, I believe that but for Eng-
land's attitude during tbe recent war the

$30(3,338; loan ot tbe bank of Spain on the Cuban guarantee, $58,400, tainted aod tbe steamboat returned toJulius Keithly
Jay W. Shipley

Dr. K. U. Honiook SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES; 000; loan of the bank of Spain on the custom guarantee, $58,200,000; the pier. Her majesty was taken ashore
ultimate settlement might have been.rfNIfU Town fimoKM. and carried to a bolel, where she expiredReaairin. SaeeiaHy I toan of the bank of Spain on guarantee of contributions, $32,000,000;O'd Stand, Main Straat very different and when it is remembereda little later without regaining eonMo. Thos. Monran

(unHlmi..., E. J. Hloeam, M.
I.ichtvnthal. J. R. Himons, J. J. Huberts, J. W. loan of the bank of Spain i per cent internal debt, $29,000,000; Philip that this sotion on our part was purelysciousneas. It was then found that she

pine taies, $37,000,000. These sums do not include debts for transFAVUB FllTY-EIGH- T 10 UN DAU W.A. Rlnhardnon HEPPNER fRANSFER CO.'Sl disinterested and inspired solely by tba
community ot tba two peoples which led

had beea etebbeJ, tbe assassins stiletto
reaching ber heart. Tbe assassin wasports, etc., contracted by the government which are placed at approxir.easnrer I W. Hrirnrs

Harshal John Uager
Paloass Farssers Wast Tkat Wkeat Wslfkt arrested and proved to be an Italian to approve tba motive that lorood lbsPrecinct OIReers. mately $62,000,000.

Relied express la enmln. Does deliver
work on siiiirt oier, 1U cents and

This waon Is No. 4, and leave
your order with It, or at "Central" tele-
phone omce.

FsUbllsks4.Jnstioeof ths Psaes W. K. Kichardson
C. nsUbls U. According to the information in the pogaeBaion of the department anvoblst named Luoobeni, who says be United States to intervene in Cobalt

Palouhi, Sept. 7. Profiting ty tbe at was born in Paris. may us lain auuuiyaieu iusi uur am
perlenoa ot last yeas tba farmers and all the money has been expended on expeditious sent to tbe colonies,rnlted Sutea Last Olfiors.

m Diti.u. na. We Aove Anything! tude at a critical turning point ia tbelrTHS HWS BBAOHM VIBiNA.grain dealers ot tba Palouse oonotry ara I whose total amounts to 184,431 soldiers; 0223 officers and about 700 deetiulea will bava made a lasting Im--ay P tana JUsrlster
Otu Pallf rsua Beosivor Vibnna, Sept. 10. Tba bare angenerals. Of tbe millions expended on $5,000,000 was spent by the preeaion on tba memory and conscience... as.Mtia Ol.

taking lima by tba forelock tbis tsasoa
and preparing to protest, before it is toe nouncement of the murder of the em

K. W. BerlMt rWtr
J. U. Hwarkheimsr bscmlnr Spanish government to increase its naval force.
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press reached Vienna tbis afternoon.
of tbe American people and will lead ta
a eonviotioa that tba peace of tba werld
and tbe general of ths human

Tbe emperor, who bad intended starting
fish. Every Friday. -
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SAH FbANCIBCO, Sept 12.-- The Call says that private advices have tot northern Hungary lata Ibis alter- - n.(imoT.d bv harmoni.aa

been received Iu this city to the effect that tbe Caroline croop of 0000 - ""l-'- r setars,
oo--operation between tba United Slates
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lard, . old style. HUhest casn
pries paid lor at stock. was overwhelmed by tbe oes. A special

aod tba mother country and the mailt- -islands, which this country contemplated seizing, had war with Spain

late, against tba raising of tbe weight of
No. 1 wheat above a 68 pound last, as
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of one pounJ made hundreds of
thousands of bushels of whssl grade Mo.
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Wbeo tbe reoeot meet log of tba grals

Bsnj. Mathawa. traio was gotten in readiness and the
Meets at Heppner. Or., ths third Batordar of tnJInoos English-speakin- g community.been prolonged, are by this time in the hands of the natives. emperor left for Geneva at once. Thearh ri'tolk. All atasars idviim w ib-- 'Uboald this recognilioa of a oomsau- -W. tM, Two native kings of tbe group, who had long been at war with em pre bad been eojnarning in Hwilser- -W. W.Hmith,

Adiataat. Commander, Itf
land since tba last week In Aoguit. nity ot lotsreats aver be raaobad la saa

moo Joitice wa ara bound to rem am ber
NEW NAME I

Wni. Gordon has ctl

each other, some months ago declarer a trace, combined their forces,
and commenced war against the Spanish authoritiea, who sent in vain that it waa John Cabot who opeaad tba

door to the northern aootineot of Amsr- -OUKIiOM VOLl'HTr.XR RCTt'KNS.oommiasion was bald la Bpoksoa it was Guam for aid, aftei concentrating tbwir forcee at I'onape, but theyhis stand the old Jones
lea lo Aoglo-Haxo- n enter prise."P00'1' PpliJ ith ammunition and in no position to resist aand .r.i. deal.,, of tb. p.ioa..ao0ilivery stable riyrsaaea Iks Adcalratlos of Manila Troops

Ilaron Htratbcoca and Ml. Royal so-r-
and as definite nction lo tba eatabliab- - prolonged attack. fur Admiral Dewey.
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